NOTICE INVITING QUOTATION

The Chief Project Officer, Engineering Cell, DTU invites, on behalf of Delhi Technological University, sealed item rate Notice Inviting Quotations from specialised agencies for event management work the field of up to 3:00 PM on 11.09.2023 for the following work, which shall be opened at 3:30 PM on the same day. N.I.O./Schedule of work along with terms and conditions can be obtained from office of the Engineering Cell on all working days by submitting an application along with event management work and G.S.T. Registration certificate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of Work</th>
<th>Estimated Cost (Rs.)</th>
<th>Time Allowed</th>
<th>Last Date of Receipt of Quotation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Providing arrangements of Led Video Wall, Public Address System along with their accessories Auditorium, DTU, Delhi</td>
<td>Rs.1,23,900/-</td>
<td>01 Days</td>
<td>11.09.2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms & Conditions:

- Before tendering/quotationing, the Bidder shall visit the site and satisfy himself as to the site conditions, the accessibility of the site of full extent and implication of the operation, the nature of the ground and working conditions affecting labour and execution of the work. No claim on these issues will be entertained.
- The contractor shall have to get the site of work cleared during execution and/ or on completion of work as per directions and to the satisfaction of client.
- The rate quoted should be inclusive of all the .axes and duties, GST etc. & nothing extra shall be paid on any account.
- The quotation which are issued from the office of CPO shall only be accepted, quotations in any other forms shall be summarily rejected without assigning any reasons.
- No T&P shall be issued to the firm by the department for installation at site.
- All necessary recoveries shall be made from the bill.

Encls. Schedule of work.

Copy to:-
1. Notice Board/Website
2. Guard File.

Chief Project Officer

Project Officer (Elect.)
**Schedule of Work**

Name of work: Providing arrangements of Led Video Wall, Public Address System along with their accessories, Auditorium, DTU, Delhi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Rate Rs.</th>
<th>Amount Rs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Providing of rental basis stage LED video wall P2 is a special multi-monitor setup that consists of multiple computer monitors sets tiled together continuously or overlapped in order to form one large screen LED Wall Size 8x6 = 3 NOS with digital processor along graphics and operator i/e riser high 2.5 feet to 4 fixed with black masking, Monitor 40 inch with masking, Switcher 4-input x 8-output with VGA/HDMI/Connectors, in DTU for 01 days as per direction of Engineer-In-Charge</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Job per day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Providing and fixing of rental audio-system arrangements of sound system, inside and outside of the auditorium active line array system along 8 Nos top SLX series, 4 Nos line array, 02 Nos stage monitor, right and left 8 Nos as required digital audio mixer, 08 Nos instrumental microphone, 02 Nos hand cordless microphone, 02 Nos lapel requirement with operators for checking of the system one day before and operation of the system for 01 days as per direction of E-In-Charge Make RCF/Vertec/JBL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Job per day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**

Terms and conditions:
1. The work shall be carried out as per entire satisfaction of the Engineer in charge.
2. Quoted rates shall be inclusive of all taxes applicable and cartage etc.
3. No T & P shall be issued to the contractor by the department.
4. All safety measure shall be taken while execution of work.
5. Time period for completion of work is 01 days.

JE (Elect.)

P.O. (Elect.)

C.P.O.